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Learning Objectives
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Develop a list of some key job search strategies, 
tactics, and career management resources 

Know how to research your best keywords for 
both your resume and LinkedIn

Know how to take your base resume and 
customize to match keywords in a job descriptions 
before applying to the ATS

Be able to prepare a portfolio presentation to 
differentiate yourself from others in a job 
interview
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Learning Objective #1

Have a list of  some key job 
search strategies, tactics, 
and career management 
resources 

“ “
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Key Job Search Strategies
Reminder > Career management should be proactive, and not reactive!

Infographic Designed

Easy to change colors, photos and Text.  No > objectives, references, Profile Summary

Update to a Modern Resume Format

Over 500 connections & packed with keywords

Optimize your LinkedIn Profile

Different pitches to different audiences

Prepare your Elevator Pitch or Memory Dart

Track everything on a CRM or spreadsheet & make time!

Create a Networking Plan & Make Networking a Habit
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Source

https://www.stevewoodruff.com/reduce-your-elevator-pitch-to-a-memory-dart/
https://quoteinvestigator.com/2018/07/08/plan/


Key Job Search Strategies
Reminder > Career management should be proactive, and not reactive!

Infographic Designed

Easy to change colors, photos and Text.  Write articles or blogs & give presentations

Share your expertise! Riches in niches!

Be a Go Giver to help others or showcase leadership  skills

Volunteer & Seek Out Board Positions

Practice! Practice! Practice! including online

Fine tune your interview and negotiating skills 

Never stop learning. Take classes.

Be a Lifelong Learner
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Source
Source

https://goodwillcareerconnection.yournextstep.com/users/sign_up?direct=_5lIVsLhUBgQj1E1
https://quoteinvestigator.com/2018/07/08/plan/
https://www.payscale.com/career-news/2013/07/20-inspirational-quotes-for-job-seekers


One Pager 

for Networking 
that includes a 

target company 
list
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https://greatcareersphl.org/faq/
https://greatcareersphl.org/faq/


MailChimp Google Sites or Other 
Newsletter & CAN-SPAM Act of 2003

●
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https://mailchimp.com/
https://sites.google.com/new
https://mailchimp.com/resources/avoid-spam-filters/


Informational 
Interview Agenda
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https://greatcareersphl.org/2020/03/05/how-to-use-linkedin-to-set-up-informational-interviews/
https://greatcareersphl.org/2020/03/05/how-to-use-linkedin-to-set-up-informational-interviews/


What is a Value 
Proposition 

Letter?

“What is a value proposition letter? 
It’s a brief statement (100-150 words) 
that succinctly explains the unique 
qualities, skills, and accomplishments 
of a candidate. In other words, it 
states how you will add value to a 
company. Using persuasion, value 
proposition letters explain how you 
can solve a problem or fix a pain point 
in a company better than anyone else 
thanks to your expertise and unique 
offerings” (Williams, 2016). 
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Value 
Proposition 

Letter

100 - 150 
words
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 [Greeting],

 Are you looking for a way to boost your company morale and employee 
satisfaction?

 As a seasoned Human Resources Generalist, I spearheaded corporate initiatives 
that directly influenced and promoted employee engagement and performance.

 
 My past accomplishments to reflect this include:

● Increased employee retention rate by 14% in 3 years
 
● Decreased workplace compensation payouts by 7% over 2 years

 
● Implemented company-wide benefits and stock options package

 
I will schedule a call in the next week to explore how I can help you.

 Sincerely,                

http://bit.ly/ValuePropLetter
http://bit.ly/ValuePropLetter
http://bit.ly/ValuePropLetter


Learning Objective #2

Know how to research your 
best keywords for both your 
resume and LinkedIn 

“ “
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Should Your 
Resume & 

LinkedIn Be 
Matchy 

Matchy?
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https://greatcareersphl.org/2020/04/16/should-your-resume-and-linkedin-be-matchy-matchy/
https://greatcareersphl.org/2020/04/16/should-your-resume-and-linkedin-be-matchy-matchy/
https://greatcareersphl.org/2020/04/16/should-your-resume-and-linkedin-be-matchy-matchy/
https://greatcareersphl.org/2020/04/16/should-your-resume-and-linkedin-be-matchy-matchy/
https://greatcareersphl.org/2020/04/16/should-your-resume-and-linkedin-be-matchy-matchy/


The ATS -  otherwise 
known as the 
Applicant Tracking 
System - is an 
automated resume 
screener that enables 
the electronic 
handling of resumes 
for recruiters.
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Google Sheets 
for Live Demo
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Keywords
Live Demo

Google Doc & 
Instructions for 

Live Demo

Use WordArt to 
Make a Word 

Cloud Banner for 
Your LinkedIn

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DINEDd2iJV6TTS5y__uyP4PREYZJg4RDoT-2sss88dA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DINEDd2iJV6TTS5y__uyP4PREYZJg4RDoT-2sss88dA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_f3JVm4WR9eXnGirU0iNGwJd4Nu3LzJQiVnS_2srGOE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_f3JVm4WR9eXnGirU0iNGwJd4Nu3LzJQiVnS_2srGOE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_f3JVm4WR9eXnGirU0iNGwJd4Nu3LzJQiVnS_2srGOE/edit?usp=sharing
https://greatcareersphl.org/2020/03/19/how-to-make-a-word-cloud-for-linkedin/
https://greatcareersphl.org/2020/03/19/how-to-make-a-word-cloud-for-linkedin/
https://greatcareersphl.org/2020/03/19/how-to-make-a-word-cloud-for-linkedin/
https://greatcareersphl.org/2020/03/19/how-to-make-a-word-cloud-for-linkedin/


Learning Objective #3

Know how to take your base 
resume and customize to match 
keywords in a job descriptions 
before applying to the ATS

“ “
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What Recruiters Look at 
During the 6 Seconds They 

Spend on Your Resume
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https://www.businessinsider.com/heres-what-recruiters-look-at-during-the-6-seconds-they-spend-on-your-resume-2012-4
https://www.businessinsider.com/heres-what-recruiters-look-at-during-the-6-seconds-they-spend-on-your-resume-2012-4
https://www.businessinsider.com/heres-what-recruiters-look-at-during-the-6-seconds-they-spend-on-your-resume-2012-4


How to Avoid 

the Online 
Application 

Black Hole

Arial 12 point font
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ArJSZ3_BQeFmnqXe9XrzjdcPwT8mHI3WHKdivokasoQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ArJSZ3_BQeFmnqXe9XrzjdcPwT8mHI3WHKdivokasoQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ArJSZ3_BQeFmnqXe9XrzjdcPwT8mHI3WHKdivokasoQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ArJSZ3_BQeFmnqXe9XrzjdcPwT8mHI3WHKdivokasoQ/edit?usp=sharing


Learning Objective #4

Be able to prepare a 
portfolio presentation to 
differentiate yourself from 
others in a job interview

“ “
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Portfolio 
Presentation 

Resource 
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www.interviewbest.com

https://www.amazon.com/Active-Interviewing-Branding-Presenting-Yourself/dp/1435459741
https://www.interviewbest.com/


Portfolio Presentation Topics 
Example #1 for Higher Ed 
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01

Resume & Cover Letter

Transcripts

Certifications & 
Clearances

Overview



Portfolio Presentation Topics 
Example #1 for Higher Ed 

In the News06

07

08

Publications

Letters of 
Recommendation
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05 Recognitions



Portfolio Presentation Topics 
Example #2 for Higher Ed 
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Source: bit.ly/GMU-Portfolio 

http://bit.ly/GMU-Portfolio
http://bit.ly/GMU-Portfolio


Portfolio Presentation Topics 
Example #3 for Higher Ed 
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Source: bit.ly/MCCC-Portfolio 

http://bit.ly/MCCC-Portfolio
http://bit.ly/MCCC-Portfolio


Follow our 
Social Media!
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@GreatCareersPHL | #greatcareersphl

director@greatcareersphl.org

lynne@aroundtheclockexecs.com

www.linkedin.com/in/lynnewilliams 

484-393-2951

Book a 15 min call with me
Lynne M. Williams

Ed.D. Candidate 

Let’s Connect!

https://www.pinterest.com/GreatCareersPHL/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lynnewilliams
https://twitter.com/greatcareersphl
https://www.facebook.com/greatcareersphl/
mailto:director@greatcareersphl.org
mailto:lynne@aroundtheclockexecs.com
http://www.linkedin.com/in/lynnewilliams
https://calendly.com/lynnewilliams
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/3003229/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/philadelphia-area-great-careers-group/
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Upcoming events: https://greatcareersphl.org/events & http://bit.ly/CareerEdEvents 

Almost 6300 Members & Alumni: https://www.meetup.com/Philadelphia-Area-Great-Careers-Group

Membership: https://greatcareersphl.org/membership

Philadelphia Area Great 
Careers Group & BENG 

Merged May 1, 2020
To access this deck: 

http://bit.ly/JobSearchMCT

https://greatcareersphl.org/events
http://bit.ly/CareerEdEvents
https://www.meetup.com/Philadelphia-Area-Great-Careers-Group/
https://greatcareersphl.org/membership
http://bit.ly/JobSearchMCT

